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Cherokee Concert Series
Presents

Ellis Paul

Website: thechurchatlakecherokee.com; email: church@thechurchatlakecherokee.com

Sunday Worship
10:00 Sunday School for All
11:00 Morning Worships
12:00 Fellowship Lunch

in Concert Sunday, January 12, 2014
For ticket information please call or email Niki at
903-736-9531, jollygreenpirate@aol.com

DOCK: Daughters of Christ the King

Ellis is the epitome of the singer/songwriter: great
lyrics and amazing guitar combined with a
mesmerizing stage presence.
His publicists writes, “Ellis Paul is one of the
leading voices in American songwriting and one of
the top songwriters to emerge out of the fertile
ifi folk scene. He helped create a movement
Boston
that revitalized the national acoustic circuit with an
urban,
literate, folk rock style that helped renew
organ
interest in the genre in the 90's. His charismatic,
personally authentic performance style has
influenced a generation of artists away from the
artifice of pop, and closer towards the realness of
folk. Though he remains among the most pop
friendly of today's singer songwriters - his songs
regularly appear in hit movie and TV soundtracks he has bridged the gulf between the modern folk
sound and the populist traditions of Woody Guthrie
and Pete Seeger more successfully than perhaps
any of his songwriting peers.“

WELCOME TO D O C K [Daughter's of
Christ the King]. Happy New Year! We hope that
all had a blessed Christmas and great start to a New
Year! Women's Ministries is planning an exciting
2014, and we need your help. As Father Maxwell
says, "If you attend church one time, you are a
member." This fact also applies to being part
of DOCK. There are “no fees, no ‘invites,’ no secret
handshakes and certainly, no exclusion. DOCK has
scheduled a 2014 PLANNING EVENT, Saturday,
January 18, Fellowship Hall January 18, 9:00 AM.
“We can’t have an event without food;” so, breakfast
will be served. Please RSVP to Lori Hendrick,
lorihendrick@ hotmail.com or 903 235-8684.
Subjects to discuss are: 1) Backpack program; 2)
Dinner and Movie Nights; 3) Clothing Swap; 4)
Women's Bible Study; 5) Fall Bazaar and more! We
need everyone's thoughts and ideas. Please pray
about opportunities that might be possible. With
your imagination and big hearts, the things that this
church can do is unending. Please make time in your
Saturday schedule to attend our brief meeting. If, for
some reason, you can't be there, email your ideas to
Lori.
Blessings to All!

Matters of Stewardship
For Sunday, January 5, 2014
General Fund

$4,090.00

Worship Attendance ~ 116

The Whole Group Fell

The Whole Group

The Whole Group Fell

Zack the Santa Skater

Adults Watch! Good idea!

Jordan: Snarling Reindeer

Madison: Figure Skater

FIRST, thanks to everyone who
contributed to a great Christmas Season
for Kids Kount at The Church at Lake
Cherokee ! Thank you so much, especially
our sponsors!
SECOND, we have had four to register
for our church’s first participation in JYF
(Junior Youth Fellowship, Grades 3-5) MidWinter Retreat which will be January 24 to
26 at Disciples Crossing near Athens.
THIRD, we already 19 already registered
for Middle and High School (Grades 6-12)
Mid-Winter Retreat which will be February
21 to 23. Registration deadline for our
“kids” is February 7th.
FOURTH, two great events are up-coming!
= This Sunday, January 12, 5:00- 7:00
PM, Kids Kount meets in the gym
for “group time” and snack supper.
Then, at
= 7:00 PM, Kids Kount youth are
invited to attend the Ellis Paul
Concert, Fellowship Hall with
parental/guardian permission, thanks
to the generosity of Niki and Darren
Groce.
Fifth, [get this, folks!] twenty
participants have expressed interest in
participating in a summer mission trip. We
will be joining “Disciples Summer Mission”
June 30 to July 4, working in an area in
Oklahoma ravaged by last year’s tornadoes.
The mission emphasis is “Paint the Town,”
indicating that –obviously— a major
emphasis will be “painting” and clean up.
“Bless their hearts!” What a tremendous
witness to the love of God revealed in
Jesus the Christ. Folks, be proud of your
youth and their sponsors.

See Kids Kount Photo Gallery
Cole & Lela: Wonder Skaters
a

Youth Play Hand Chimes At
Rehab Center

